Dragon Palace
Chinese Bistro
Welcome to Dragon Palace
***
We present
the first Charleston Chinese bistro.
The restaurant itself is a treasure-trove
of Chinese art and decoration.
Paintings and sculptures by masterful Chinese
artists, beautifully depict ancient
Chinese culture.
The restaurant is proud of
its commitment to using only fresh,
top quality ingredients.
All entrees on our menu are carefully
crafted and prepared with
originality in mind to high-light
unique features.
By providing a captivating atmosphere
with authentic Chinese cuisine,
our goal is to offer
a unique experience reminiscent
of Chinese imperial history.
***
www.dragonpalacesc.com

MEAT

(Served with choice of white, whole grain, or egg fried rice)

Minced Pork with Chinese Eggplant

15.00

Sweet and Tangy Pork Loin		

16.00

With pineapple and bell peppers.

Five Spice Duck 				19.50
Braised duck with Chinese spices topped with
shallot infused soy on a raft of asparagus.

Roast Shallot Duck 			 19.50
On a raft of string beans smothered with shallots
and garlic infused soy.

Duck w. Chinese Mushrooms 		

19.50

With snow peas, carrots, and celery.

Sautéed Rib Eye Kew 			
Steak medallions with peppers, wood ear
mushrooms, and onions

19.50

SEAFOOD

(Served with choice of white, whole grain, or egg fried rice)

Glazed Grand Marnier Shrimp 		

21.00

Salt and Pepper Shrimp 			

21.00

Crispy shrimp coated with a creamy sauce
topped with candied walnuts.
Accompanied with baby bok choy.

Walnut Shrimp 				21.00
Broccoli, chestnuts, and carrots topped w.
candied walnuts.

Whole Fish (seasonal) 			
Steamed or fried whole fish.

22.00

Dragonfly Fish 				22.00
Crispy red snapper sautéed in a rice wine chili
sauce with spinach and mushrooms.

Garlic Prawns 				25.00

Royal Steak Kew 				19.50

Steamed with minced garlic, accompanied with
sautéed spinach.

Rib eye medallions and Asian vegetables in
a black peppercorn sauce.

Seafood Bird Nest 				24.00

CHICKEN

Wok Seared Chilean Sea Bass 		

Shrimp, scallop, squid, and with Asian vegetables
in a thin nest.

(Served with choice of white, whole grain, or egg fried rice)

Roast Shallot Chicken 			

16.00

On a raft of string beans smothered with shallots
and garlic infused soy.

General Tso’s Chicken 			

16.00

With pineapple, bell peppers, and steamed broccoli.

Savory Spicy Chicken 			

16.00

VEGETARIAN

(Served with choice of white, whole grain, or egg fried rice)

Sautéed Spinach				13.00
With Fresh Garlic

Bone-in chicken simmered in a Szechuan peppercorn broth topped w. bean sprouts, scallions, and
cilantro.

Buddha’s Feast 				

Ginger Chicken 			

Tofu with Mushrooms 			

16.00

Bone-in steamed with fresh ginger and scallions on
a bed of spinach.
( all white chicken available upon request )

Cashew Chicken				16.00
Snow Peas, asparagus, baby corn, celery, and
carrots topped w. cashews.

GLUTEN FREE

13.00

Choice of white or brown sauce
Braised mushrooms with crispy tofu on a
bed of fresh spinach.

13.00

Chinese Eggplant 				13.00
Szechuan Tofu 				13.00
Silken tofu in a Szechuan peppercorn sauce
with broccoli.

Sautéed String Beans			

HOT & SPICY

28.00

Seared with rice wine and a garlic infused black
bean sauce on a bed of spinach.

HEART HEALTHY

PEANUT

13.00

TRADITIONAL VARIETIES

RICE & NOODLES

Mongolian

Pineapple Fried Rice 			

(Served with choice of white, whole grain, or egg fried rice)

Fresh leeks, bell peppers, and onions.

Your choice of one:
chicken
16.00
				beef 		17.00
				shrimp
20.00
Sesame
With pineapple.

Your choice of one:
chicken
16.00
				beef 		17.00
				shrimp
20.00
Garlic

Asparagus, carrots, snow peas, celery and wood
ear mushroom.

Your choice of one:
chicken
16.00
				beef 		17.00
				shrimp
20.00

13.00

Fresh pineapple, peas, carrots, and lettuce.

Fried Rice					13.00
Egg, bean sprouts, and scallions.

Your choice of one: vegetable, pork,
chicken, beef, or shrimp.
Lo Mein 					15.00

Bean sprouts, Napa cabbage, carrots, and scallions.

Your choice of one: vegetable, pork,
chicken, beef, or shrimp.
Ho Fun (Flat Soft Noodles) 		

16.00

Bean sprouts, Napa cabbage, carrots, and scallions.

Your choice of one: vegetable, pork,
chicken, beef, or shrimp.
Mei Fun (Thin Rice Noodle) 		

16.00

Bean sprouts, Napa cabbage, carrot, and scallions.

Stir-Fry Vegetables

Your choice of one: vegetable, pork,
chicken, beef, or shrimp.

Choice of brown or white sauce.
Gluten free is only with white sauce.

Your choice of one:
chicken
16.00
				beef 		17.00
				shrimp
20.00
Szechuan

Chow Mein (Crispy Egg Noodle)

Your choice of one: vegetable, pork,
chicken, beef, or shrimp.

Broccoli, celery, wood ear mushrooms, and carrots.

* A dollar charge per additional

Your choice of one:
chicken
16.00
				beef 		17.00
				shrimp
20.00
Curry

Red curry, potatoes, onions, and bell peppers
simmered in coconut milk.

Your choice of one:
chicken
16.00
				beef 		17.00
				shrimp
20.00
Mandarin Orange
on a bed of asparagus.

Your choice of one:
chicken
16.00
				beef 		17.00
				shrimp
20.00

HOT & SPICY

GLUTEN FREE

16.00

Bean sprouts, Napa cabbage, carrots, and scallions.

HEART HEALTHY

PEANUT

FAMILY DINNER

(Served with choice of white, whole grain, or egg fried rice)
(No Substitutions Please)

Family Dinner for Two					48.00
Cup of Soup
(choice of two: hot and sour, wonton, or egg drop)
Crispy Spring Rolls
Asian Chicken Salad
General Tso’s Chicken
Sauteed Rib Eye Kew

Family Dinner for Four					

95.00

Bowl of Soup
(choice of one: house wonton, chicken noodle, or seafood)
Dragon Palace Sampler
Asian Chicken Salad
Vegetable Lo Mein
Mongolian Beef
Roast Shallot Chicken
Dragonfly Fish

Family Dinner for Six 					140.00
Bowl of Soup
(choice of one: house wonton, chicken noodle, or seafood)
Dragon Palace Sampler
Asian Chicken Salad
Vegetable Lo Mein
Glazed Grand Marnier Shrimp
Savory Spicy Chicken
Dragonfly Fish
Sautéed Rib Eye Kew
Duck with Chinese Mushrooms

Family Dinner for Eight 					190.00
Bowl of Soup
(choice of one: house wonton, chicken noodle, or seafood)
Dragon Palace Sampler
Asian Chicken Salad
Pineapple Fried Rice
Vegetable Lo Mein
Roast Shallot Chicken
Sautéed Rib Eye Kew
Salt and Pepper Shrimp
Dragonfly Fish
Minced Pork with Chinese Eggplant
Duck with Chinese Mushrooms

HOT & SPICY

GLUTEN FREE

HEART HEALTHY

PEANUT

SIDES
Broccoli 							5.00
Steamed or stir-fried

Baby Bok Choy 						5.00
Lo Mein 							5.00
Crispy Tofu 							6.00
Sautéed Asparagus 					6.00

CHILDREN’S
MENU
(ages12 and under)
Crispy Chicken Tenders with Fried Rice 		
Lo Mein Noodles with Crispy String Beans

8.50

7.50

Fried Shrimp with Sweet Potato Fries 		

9.00

Children’s beverages 					2.00
Juice, Soda or Tea		

BEVERAGES
Soda 								2.00
Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Ginger Ale, Pink Lemonade

Iced Tea 							2.00
Sweet or Unsweet Tea

Shirley Temple 						3.50
Smurf 							3.50
Juice 								3.50
Orange, Cranberry, Pineapple, and Grapefruit

Bottle Water

Sparkling San Pellegrino (700ml) 				5.50

Premium Whole Leaves Tea (by the pot) 		
Jasmine Tea
Jasmine Green Tea
Green Tea
High Mountain Oolong Tea
Eight-Treasure Chrysanthemum Tea

HOT & SPICY

GLUTEN FREE

3.50

HEART HEALTHY

PEANUT

LUNCH MENU

Monday - Friday 11:30 - 2:30
(Served with choice of white, whole grain, or egg fried rice)

			Buddha’s Feast 						9.00
			

(white or Brown sauce)

			Chinese Eggplant 						9.00
			

(with or without pork)

			Ma Po ToFu 						9.00
			

(wth or without pork)

			

Sweet and Tangy Pork Loin				9.00

			

Chicken w. String Beans					9.00

			General Tso’s Chicken					9.00
			Sesame Chicken						9.00
			Chicken with Stir-Fry Vegetables			

9.00

			Cashew Chicken						9.00
			Curry Chicken						9.00
			Mongolian Beef 						9.50
			Mandarin Orange Beef 				9.50
			

Sautéed Rib Eye Kew					10.00

			Walnut Shrimp					

10.00

			Salt and Pepper Shrimp					10.00
			

Glazed Grand Marnier Shrimp				10.00

				
				
				

*Add either a cup of soup or a spring roll for $1.50
*Add both a cup of soup and a spring roll for $2.00
(Soup Choices: wonton, hot and sour, or egg drop)

Disclaimer: While we strive to ensure our gluten-free items are safe for your diet, we cannot guarantee
with100% confidence that cross-contamination between ingredients will not occur.
We cannot guarantee that our fish is free from all bones.
Please ask a member of staff if you have any special dietary need.
(An 18% service charge is added for parties of 6 or more)

HOT & SPICY

GLUTEN FREE

HEART HEALTHY

PEANUT

SOUPS & SALAD

APPETIZERS

Wonton Soup		

Cup 3.00

Bowl 5.50

Pork Egg Roll 				

2.00

Egg Drop Soup 		

Cup 3.00

Bowl 5.50

Crispy Vegetable Spring Rolls (2)

5.00

Hot & Sour Soup 		

Cup 3.00

Bowl 5.50

Chinese Bread (4)				

5.00

Pork wontons, chicken, shrimp, Chinese mushrooms,
and fresh Chinese greens in a chicken broth.

Crispy String Beans 			

5.00

Chicken Noodle Soup (serves 2)

Bowl 8.00

Shanghai Cucumbers 			

5.00

Seafood Soup (serves 2) 			

Bowl 11.00

Crispy Crab Puffs (4) 			

6.00

Seafood Rolls (2) 				

7.00

Asparagus Stuffed Shrimp (2) 		

7.00

Ginger Crisp Shrimp 			

7.00

Scallion Steak Pancake 			

8.00

Shrimp and pork filled wontons.

House Wonton Soup (serves 2)

Bowl 8.00

Silver pin noodles, chicken, Chinese mushrooms,
cherry tomatoes in a tantalizing broth.
Snow crab, shrimp, scallops, and oysters, with
asparagus, carrots, and Chinese mushrooms
in a velvet egg white broth.

Asian Chicken Salad

Sm 5.00		

Tossed in our signature ginger dressing and
sprinkled with black sesame seeds.

Lg 8.00

With duck sauce dip.
With duck sauce dip.

With honey mustard dipping sauce.

Sesame oil and soy, sprinkled w. sesame seeds
(served cold)

Shrimp, scallop, lobster, peach, and pineapple
in a wheat wrap with a crispy crust.

Crispy shrimp with a creamy ginger dressing
on a bed of crispy spinach.

DIM SUM

(Please allow 15 minutes for all dim sum orders)

With bean sprouts, cilantro, and scallions.

Sesame Balls (4) 				

3.75

Salt and Pepper Calamari 		

8.00

Roast Pork Buns (2) 			

5.00

Honey Glazed Roast Pork 		

8.00

Shu Mai (4) 					

5.00

Lettuce Wraps 				9.00

Seared Chive Shrimp Dumplings (4)

5.00

Diced chicken, red peppers, celery, and water
chestnuts sprinkled with candied walnuts.

Chicken Dumplings (4) 			

5.00

Dragon Palace Sampler (Serves 2)

Pork Dumplings (4) 			

5.00

Vegetable Dumplings (4) 		

4.50

Crystal Shrimp Dumplings (4) 		

5.50

Little Juicy Pork Buns (4) 			

5.50

Dim Sum Platter 				

6.50

Spring rolls, crab puffs, seafood rolls, honey
glazed roast pork, and ginger crispy shrimp.
(No substitutions please)

Crystal shrimp, pork, chicken, vegetable dumpling,
and shu mai.
(No substitutions please)

HOT & SPICY

GLUTEN FREE

HEART HEALTHY

PEANUT

18.00

DESSERT MENU
BANANA CARAMEL XANGO

9.00

A warm crispy xango filled with caramel and bananas dusted
with cinnamon and sugar. Served with a scoop of
vanilla bean ice-cream.

MANGO RASPBERRY CHEESECAKE

7.00

Creamy mango and raspberry cheesecake drizzled with
a mango puree, sprinkled with chocolate
shavings and whip cream.

FRIED ICE-CREAM

6.00

Vanilla bean ice-cream fried golden brown served with
chocolate syrup and whip cream.

We also offer
a variety of after dinner cordials,
Liqueurs, and cocktails.

